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Fragrant wafts surround her;  
the mist of her breath seals the sky.      
Sun rays—luminous—aiding her warmth,  
in her valleys the ancient wraiths cry.                                
                  
Streams, like the grey hair of an ancient woman,  
on her shoulders—her wisdom is shown.  
The winds and storms of the centuries— 
these fashioned her beauty, alone. 
 
She stands stoic against Smokey skies,    
framed in time without end;      
none have ever been her master,  
only steadfastness—her long-forgotten friend. 
                                                                     
Is there a witness of her beginnings? 
The rain that flows from her peaks, 
the pools of dew in her valleys, 
the ferns that carpet her feet. 
 
 
 
